Coaching Resources Across New Zealand
Collated by Ross Mason
At the 2017 NRANZ AGM, I mentioned the dire need to get clubs to initiate some
coach training within their regions and clubs. I have gathered a few links to the
Regional Sports associations under Sport New Zealand. Their resources are
significant and I would recommend taking a look at some of the Club Resources to
enhance the operations of our Shooting Clubs.
Sport New Zealand ( sportnz.org.nz/ ) is the gateway to all the Regional Sports
Organisations (RSO). A host of resources here. It includes the new programme
“Performance Coach Advance Programme”. This is available to new coaches who
are keen to develop their skills. They will need to be endorsed by their National
Sports Organisation (NSO).
So let’s start from South to North
Sport Southland sportsouthland.org.nz
http://www.sportsouthland.co.nz/SportSouthland/sport/coaching-2/coachingresourceslinks/
This page seems to have a good selection of resources from beginning to the daily
needs of clubs and coaches.
Sport Otago

sportotago.co.nz/

Inside this page sportotago.co.nz/sport-1/coaching-1 is a 40 minute Coaching
Course as a starter. Brilliant! I got two things back to front but I think it is a great
introduction to coaching philosophy even if it is aimed at coaching kids for the first
time. Some of us big ones are kids at heart and the same rules apply.
Sport Canterbury sportcanterbury.org.nz/
Again, an organisations with links and resources to coaching course and
qualifications. This page also includes Westland.
Sport Tasman

sporttasman.org.nz/

Under “Resources” and “Coach Development” and “Kick Starting” is another on line
coaching Course to take. Again excellent coaching philosophy.
Sport Wellington

sportwellington.org.nz

Basic Coaching Courses are available. An opportunity for people to undertake a
comprehensive coaching course with support from their National Sports
Organisation. See under “Coaching” and “Coach Force” for application forms.

Sport Manawatu

sportmanawatu.org.nz

Includes Coaching and club resources.
Sport Hawkes Bay

sporthb.net.nz/

Includes Central Hawkes Bay all the way up to Wairoa. Doesn’t seem to include too
much on coaching resources at first glance.
Sport Waikato

sportwaikato.org.nz/

Has all the usual coaching and club resources. Includes direct links to the
Performance Coach Advance programme.
Sport Taranaki

sporttaranaki.org.nz/

Not much happening here on Coaching resources….
Sport Auckland

sportauckland.org.nz/

Good coaching resources from beginning to advanced. Recommended.
Sport Northland

sportnorthland.co.nz/

Again, a site that includes some Club resources. Information is there but little on
coaching courses and resources.

